
All Women TORRAME HERALD
Invited To 

League Meet

tSSSte^^va^afc:^

IN TOR SAME FOOTSTEPS . . . Torrance is home for 
these three generations who gathered for a minion of 
"The Pinafore Club," organized in 1942. The mothers of 
these children were Pinafores, all five and six years of 
age. Last Friday afternoon at (lie McDonald home, the 
Pinafores were there with their children as well as their 
mothers. Posing for the cameraman are from left, back

ro\v. Mines. Fred J. Fischer, Ralph K. Sprout, H. C. St. 
Martin, K. ,L Uidwig, Fred Bt-ver, II. K. McDonald. Front 
row, Mmes. Jesse Y. Meridcw and Jesse III; Clayton 
Mallard and Rebecca Lynn; R. II. Bczanson, Steven and 
Cheryl Lynn; J, L. Shellaberger and Janet Lee; N. D 
Morin and granddaughter, Terri Gilbert.

YOUR 
PROBLEMS

Yesteryear and the Future

League of Women Voters of 
Palos Venles ('.'stales is holding 
a get-acquainted coffee for 
new and prospective members, 
this evening. Sept. 3 at (I p.m.;

, in the home of Mrs. Robert, SEPTEMBER 3, 1959
iChrislensen, 121 Via Alameda.
'Hollywood liiviera. Mrs. Alien 
C'urtis of Torrance will co-host 
ess this event at which (lie pur 
pose and functions of the 
League of Women Voters will 
be described.

All interested women are in 
vited to attend. Membership in 
the Palos Verdes chapter is

Edna Cloyd, Editor
TORRANCE HERALD

Nina

Candlelight Ceremony

King-Wolverton Nuptials
V^ iU.MfctW1kA>JCf*.*-.n:i*Ii'.tA? £.*».. *M» ..»*.:»-,; «UB» * !». . -i «.

Delicate (ouches of pink in |
open to all women of' voting t "le bride's bouquet and Ihe
age in the South Bay area. gowns of her attendants set

On Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 9:30' the white and pink color 
a.m., the League will hold its theme for beautiful nuptialsisitthEtLrs: on saturday aft <^ 4
lone Messncr, 705 Esplanade,

Church when 
iKing became

Miss Claucliaj 
the bride of

Fond Memories, Bright Hopes 
| Spark the 'Pinafore' Reunion
11 Tlie time has come when the third generation takes the spotlight at the occasional 
§ reunions of "The Pinafores," a club of little girls which was organized in 1942. The 
§ Pinafores were young ladies of five and six years of age, who were (aught all the (ricks 
1; of housekeeping by their mothers at their meetings held once a week in a member's home.

"The Will Was 

Probated..."

interests; and what U.S. poli 
cies will help prevent trade 
warfare between trading blocs 
now developing in the non- 
communist world.

Members of the foreign pol 
icy committee are Mmes. Lee .......... ..........   .../me. i Bower, Bryan Hardwick, Al-Last Friday afternoon a group of these mothers, their Pinafore daughters and their ibert Hook, W. Murray Todd, ....... _....., ..__..__-.. .........  .........  ... .. I Victor While, Ralph Wuerker

Noella, now Mrs. | Torrance. Added to this fain- j and Julia Kelly, with Mrs. Wil-

Redondo Beach.
The subject to be described 

will be the economic area of 
US foreign policy. Questions 
to be considered will include: 
What are the aims of U.S. for 
eign economic policy; how is T . ,,. , , , ,, U.S. foreign policv related to Jfon , A - Wolverton of Kresno, 
domestic prosperity and to our , the chancel of the churdi was

For this ceremony uniting 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John A. King, 2267 Carson St., 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.

quest for a secure and peace
ful world; how will regional 
groupings sucli as the Kuro-

decorated with white gladioli, 
stock and spider chrysanthe 
mums. It was in this same

pean Community Market affect dlurch th.at the bride's parents 
our economical and poliUcaI , were married 25 years ago.

As the wedding guests as
sembled, Harold 
organist, played

Hutchinson, 
the nuptial |

= 'children spent a delightful af-!
ternoon at the home of Mr;;.! daughter,

] McDonald, 1026 Beech Ave. 
i Besides admiring (he bright

. Miles Gilbert and her (laugh-jily circle were Ilulph Steven I Ham Kingsley as chairman.ler, Terri, were also in attend-1 and Cheryl Lynn Bc/.anson.| new generation, many little | ance as were Mrs. Kd Ludwig
Dear Amr My wife's mother |S' rl antics of llle ear| .v 40s, and daughter. Barbara, now lived with us for 12 years. She were warmly ailcl vividly re-1 Mrs.^ Howard MrBride of Vista 

helped with the house work ''' '''' ca ' (l and her four children, Darleen,
and cooking and was wonder 
ful with the children. We 
never considered her a bur 
den. The only time i became

The afternoon hours were j Colleen, Timothy and Michael 
pleasantly spent catching upjShawn.

Mrs. Mark Wright and Ir.-r 
Pinafore daughter, Marca, were 
there. Marca is leaching in 
Culver City.

Also joining in the after-
I noon of reminiscing were Mrs.

slightly"annoyed"with her" was J'ears a8° ats ,"'« SI. Martin 
when she'd lake the page with i "0,1".f:,^_M(:D̂ naW _*? rvt!d

has transpired since! With Mrs. If. C. SI. Martin!Fred .__... 
the last reunion held several'was her daughter, Charlene, .Joyce, who is Mrs. 

who is Mrs. It. H. Bczanson of j Homolka of Torrance.

Eastern Trip
Mrs. R. C. Ro'ie-son. 'M>'22 

W. 172nd St., returned recent 
ly from a month's vacation in

music and accompanied the 
Rev. Donald Shelby who 
"() Perfect Love" and "Wed 
ding Benediction".

Escorted to the altar by 
her father, Ihe bride was gown 
ed in white taffela fashioned 
on empire lines. Soft ' 
fell from the back of th 
into a chapel train. The 
of the gown was of ('hanlil)y 

| lace with a Queen Anne collar 
and long pointed sleeves. The 
bride designed and made her 
own wedding gown. A pearl

pagi 
vour column out of the paper refreshments as the guests sat 

around the table to visit. 
Attending were Mrs. Fred

forget to put it back 
My wife has two sisters and ,,. , . . .....  .  a brother. They never offered ''scher and her little Pinafore, 

to help with Grandma's ex-! *™e < who » "ow Mrs. Jesse i i i\i.,,.i,i,,w Of (}arden Grove. En-help
We bought her cloth 

es, paid her doctor bills and 
saw to it that she had a little

1"-'"^ th? P"1? was 
.sse Meridew III
Wl h "«  McDonaldmoney in her purse. The last . """ /'"*  mi;uojliu" wus 

year of her life was expensive. hcr (lal'f f,< Jane - "ow ««  
She was ill a great deal, £'mes S «|"aberger of Rolling

  Jrmulm:, 1 , till was nro- Hlll« atld hor charming young

Roland and went from there to visit 
relatives near Boston, Mass

Juniors To Stress Knowledge As 
Key to International Understanding

Realizing the increasing importance of international relations, the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club is planning an active year in this field with Mrs. Joseph J. Boylan as Inter-

rming 
daughter Janet Lee.

Rebecca Lynn Mallard. 
Mrs. Noel Morin and

I1 *ti.°nalg:
Grandma's will was pro'

bated last week. We didn t i ,,,,,,,, , , u A ,1, know she had anything. To 1 Mrs. Ralph Sprout was there, tiy and others, 
our surprise she owned modest Wllh ler daughter. Sally, who ( Beginning this education at 
amounts of stocks and War! las changed her name to Mrs., hon)c,, ,, le Juniors plan toBonds from both World War I ^'^ Ma Iiird - M°? llllg the ! 
,J ,..i ,i friends of her mother

,141 1 '4 MThe estate is not large by 
some standards, but it's a lot 
of money to people like us.

Now 'the Big Question:

the
adding several new means of increasing knowledge and understanding between our coun-

"Language of the

,.. Ihe east. She attended the wed- i ara "Lld. lle lllllf lon v<:" " | d 
-, ding of her niece in Detroit i tle mdal. bol ' c» lu;l wasof/hl e 
riianril W pnt from )h»vB «  vi.if iflcphanotis. Queen Annes 

lace and pink rosebuds.
Miss Laurella King served 

as her sister's honor attendant. 
She wore an empire gown of 

I watermelon pink taffeta and 
carried pink rosebuds and 
Queen Anne's lace.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wil 
liam Kessclman, Mrs. James 
Perry, Miss Jean Watson. Their 
dresses were of blush pink laf- 
fela and each can-led a pink 
rosebud nosegay.

Miss Lorna King was the 
flower girl and the rings were 
carried by Scott Hofferber.

Donald Wolverton stood as 
best man and ushers were

l̂ " 1 ( Month" at each" of their busi- neglects to do so. 
ness meetings. Mrs. James E.

(Waters will present the cor- scrap hooks assembled by Jun 
reel and phonetic spelling of '

each other in this language or|lan, the international visitors 
be fined a cent each time she show a strong interest in us as 

 gleets to do so. a family group, these scrap- 
Another innovation will be, books will present all phases

At Lake Tahoe

of family life and will be as 
sembled by all members of the"Hello" aiid "Goodbye" in the presenting an "Autobiography |family according to their par

lor members and (heir families

us to do the "right thing." So j 
  Ann Landcrs. what is the 
right thing? Shall we let them 
share in Grandma's money?  
B and C , 

Dear li and ('.: The money 
isn't Grandma's, it's vours. She, 
left it to you   all of it. If 
you want to share your money 
with a swarm of locusts, go 
ahead.

Dear Ann: What do you do
about friends who borrow
books and forget to return
them? i Sometimes, when they
do come back, several pages

/y*j'0 folded over, passages are
Underlined in ink and coffee-'

cup circles appear here and
there.l

Do you suggest such friends 
buy a new book? Till1: SIMP

Dear Simp: If this happens 
more Hum once with the siime 
slob   I mean friend   (hen 
you deserve it.

People who forget lo return 
books, or return them in poor 
condition are boors and their 
name is legion, Don't iisk for 
« new book. If Ihev aren't de 
cent enough in bring buck (lie 
nlil one they'll never buy u 
new one. Just inform them 
(when (bey wuiit another book) 
that the lending library is mil 
of business   and \\liy.

Dear Ann: I cainu from a 
Miiall town and grew up with 
» fine t/irl I'll call Molly. Bo- 
Joro 1 tell for the service J 
gave her a ring. She wrote to 

« every day and I wroi. 
i/Wenovcr I fell like it, Vvln< 
|\|P> about twice a inonih.

When she began to describe 
ihe things she was buying toi 
iur home I tell like a dog be

I cause I'd almudy started to . 
dale Anita, who lived in the 

wlicre I was stationed.
(Continued on Page 10)lit; uued

in K\ou i:, ru i MJLKSTA.MJ . . HH- Junior Woman's club will devote Its coining 
club year lo (lie betterment of International Relations. Muga/,inus and scrapbooks will 
be sent to foreign countries and lhe club numbers in lurn will study Ihese countries. The project on International Relations will be directed by Mrs. Joseph Boylun, chairman, who 
is pictured here with her family from leli, lieverly, Mr Boylan, Barbara aiul Joey looking at a scrupbook to be sent to Turkey

Since, according lo Mrs. Boy- j i'.v. types of iood eaten, per- 
'haps including a few typically 
American recipes, and illus 
trate the hobbies of all mem 
bers of the family. The type 
of house we live in may l>e 

.shown with emphasis on (he 
I kitchen, because of the inter- 
: esl which has been shown by 
those visiliiiH us; (he loys our 

I children play with; our pets; 
1 our gardens and their caro. 
i The clothes we wear should be 
of particular interest to the 
women and perhaps the price 
they might be in Turkey 
which is 2UO Kurus to the 
dollar.

Our methods of recreation 
are an important phase of 
family life and will be shown 
in detail. Our types of vaca- 

I tions with (he availability of 
seashore und mountains where 
we may camp or live or 
hunt, fish, go boating or just 
plain relax should help lo 
show our family togetherness. 
The children may show their 
interest in I b e i r favorite 
sports, many of which are typi 
cally American

Outside of the home. Juniors 
plan lo show (he influence of 
the homo on the various as 
pects of the community such 
as their church, their school 
and types of work done there, 
Mm climate and interest m^ 
points in lhe city, with per 
haps maps lo illustrate. From 
l hi; local level (hey will gu to 
ihe stale and national level 
  'lotting lhe American Hug and 
perhaps excerpts from lhe 
1'uii.slilution, and also include 
descriptions of our national 
holidays.

The prine fur the bust scrap- 
book wil) be taken from the 
cash collected in lines from 
the language of the month 
project plus gifts from local 

! merchants

MRS. RICHARD A. WOLVERTON 
... On Wedding Day

(Portrait by Seemaiu
was in charge of the bride's 
book.

The newlyweds are on a 
honeymoon in northern Cali 
fornia. Their new address will 
be 1737 Martlna Ave., Tor- 

[ince. 
The bride is a native of Tor-

Roger Wolverlon, James Perry ranee. She was graduated from 
and Dick Iliebert. l the local h 'gh school in 1955

The Rev. Gilbert S. Zimmer- 
man officiated at the double 
ring candlelight ceremony.

A reception was held at the 
church immediately following 
the wedding. Mrs. Fred Hayes

and El Camtoo College in 
1957. She is employed by the 
Torrance Unified School dis 
trict.

Mr. Wolverton was educated 
in Fresno and is a Kresno 
Slate graduate. He served will- 
the United States Army and is 
now teaching in the Torrance 
school district.

Adkissons Move 

To Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Adkisson 

and son, Johnny, moved from
East Los Angeles recently lo; Adult Education classes at, 
makejhcir home in fcasl l'|'ai-| Torrance High school under art 

teachers Antoinette Wiking

Mrs, Edythe Kerr, Local 
Artist, to Present Show

Mrs. Edythe Kerr, 1446 W. 214th St. will present a 
one woman art show at the Artists Co-operative Gallery 
121 S. Pacific Ave., in Itedondo Beach from Sept. 11 
through Sept. 24. The local artist began painting only six 
years ago and has received all of her instruction in the

Allkisson is the 
Quigley, daugh-

rie, Mo. Mrs 
former Jessie 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dcwey 
Quigley, 1000 Crenshaw Blvd. 
She was born and reared in 
Torrance. Shortly before leav 
ing for the midwest, ^Mrs. Ad 
kisson was on hand to attend 
the reunion of the class of 194!) 
of Torrance High school.

and Richard Oliver.
She is a member of the Tor- 

'ranee Art Group, the Desert 
(Art Center in Palm Springs 
and the Artists Co-operative 
Gallery. 

Mrs. Kerr and her husband,
Andy Kerr have lived in Tor-

years. Mrs. Kerr is a native of 
Illinois and lived in Colorado 
for ten years before moving to 
Torrance. The couple have one 
daughter and one grandson.

Although she wos born be 
fore the turn of the century, 
Mrs, Kerr says she vividly re 
calls some of tho scenes from 
her childhood, many of which 

tided in her painting.

SK.VSCAPKS AND DKSKKT SCK.NK . Mis Kd>llie Km. -vim,,: . ..'!.. 
ut the Artists Cooperative Gallery, \2\ S. Pacific Ave., in Itedondo Beach u pictureil here ut work on t nature scone*, one of the many lo bu exhibited at Uiu onu woman Hit 
allow The public is invited to view Hie oil puinlings.


